A new method for electrophoretic separation of the isoforms of malate dehydtogenase in mictodissected tissue samples was applied to rat liver. The intra-acinar activity profdes of cytosolic (cMDH) and mitochondrial (mMDH) malate dehydrogenase were determined in male and female control animals and in animals fasted for 84 hr. Measurements were carried out on lyophilized liver tissue samples of 50-100 ng from the whole length of the sinusoid. The r d t s showed that both in fed and fasted animals, mMDH activity was almost evenly distributed throughout the acinus in livers of both sexes. cMDH showed higher activity in the periportal
Introduction
The cytosolic and mitochondrial forms of malate dehydrogenase (MDH, E.C. 1.1.37) are key enzymes in the malate-aspartate shuttle which operates in metabolic coordination between the cytosol and the mitochondria (1). Furthermore. mMDH is an important component of the tricarboxylic acid cycle. Until now, a quantitative histochemical method has not been available for demonstration of MDH isoenzymes in the liver. Although various techniques have been used to localize total MDH activity in the liver parenchyma, they have yielded conflicting results. Shank et al. (2) and Morrison et al. (3) found total MDH activity to be 1.1-fold higher in the periportal zone of rat liver acinus than in the perivenous zone. Wimmer and Pette (4), however, described a distinct periportal/perivenous gradient by microphotometric determination of MDH activity. They found 1.68-fold higher activity in the periportal than in the perivenous zone of rat liver parenchyma. Rieder and Stoward ( 5 ) described a uniform distribution of total MDH activity throughout the liver acinus in histochemically stained sections. On the other hand, immunohistochemical analysis of the livers of both normal and fasted male mice showed that the concentration of mitochondrial MDH in Zone 1 was about twice the concentration in Zone 3 ( 5 ) .
In this study we attempted to answer the following questions:
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Does mMDH activity in the rat have a distinct maximum in the periportal area, as was described in the mouse by Rieder and Stowatd (5) ? Was it mMDH activity that was mainly identified by microphotometric determination by Wimmer and Pette (4)? Is the cytosolic isoform therefore maximally active in the perivenous area? This could explain the more or less homogeneous distribution of total MDH activity in the liver acinus found by Shank et al. (2) and Morrison et al. (3) .
To answer these questions, we adapted a new microquantitative assay (6) for detection of MDH isoenzymes, in which the advantages of microdissection, microbiochemistry and ultra-thin-layer electrophoresis are combined. This combination allows precise establishment of the intra-acinar profile of mitochondrial and cytosolic MDH activity in livers over the entire sinusoidal length.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Twenty adult Wistar rats (10 males weighing 280 * 6.8 g and 10 females weighing 196.8 * 3 g) were obtained from Madorin (Fullinsdorf, Switzerland). The rats were maintained at a constant room temperature of 21'C and a 12-hr lightldark cycle (0700-1900 hr). Until the beginning of the experiments they had free access to a Kliba maintenance diet (88% dry matter, 19% crude protein, 5% crude fiber, 4.3% crude fat, 7% crude ash metabolizing energy: 12.5 kJ). The rats were divided into four groups; five male and five female rats had free access to the standard diet, and five male and five female rats were fasted for 84 hr. The rats were sacrificed by a blow on the head, followed by decapitation and exsanguination between 1000-1100 hr. The liver was removed and small tissue blocks were cut with a razor blade, rapidly frozen in liquid N2, and stored in air-tight tubes at -80% until required.
Preparation OfTissue Samples. Ten-pm sections of unfixed liver tissue were cut at a cryostat temperature of -2O'C. To distinguish the zones within the liver acinus, activity of SDH was demonstrated histochemically (7). Parallel sections were lyophilized under vacuum ( 5 x 10 -Torr) at -40°C for about 24 hr (8), degrcased by immersion in chloroform, cooled to -20"C, and dried under m u m at -2O'C for 1 hr. From the lyophilized sections, eight periportal/perivenous (pplpv) strips of tissue per animal, with exactly parallel edges, were microdissected. The beginning of each suip was defined by the terminal &rent vessels and the end by the terminal d e rent venule. Care was taken to ensure that the strip contained no traces of vessel w d or surrounding connective tissue. Each pp/pv strip was then subdivided into five samples of 50-100 ng dry weight each as measured on a quartz fiber balance (8).
Dissolution of tissue samples was carried out in the caps of polypropylene tubes, serially arranged in brass holders and filled with 1 ml paraffin oil (6). Under a stereomicroscope, a 0.0121-p1 droplet consisting of 20 mM phosphate bu&r, pH 7.5, 10 mM MT, 5 mM EDTA, and 1% Triton was pipetted into each cap, using the equipment described by Fink and Pette (8). Tissue samples were then introduced through the oil into this medium and incubated for 15 min at 2O'C.
Electrophoresis. Gels 150 pm thick of8.2% T and 2.6% C, covalently bound to glass plates (12.5 x 26.5 x 0.4 cm), were prepared from acrylamide and DHEBA (Bio-Rad; Richmond, CA). The glass plates had previously been treated with 3-methacryloxypropyluimetho~ilane (Serva;
Heidelberg, Germany). The polymerization solution containing 300 mM Tiis-maleate bu&r, pH 6.3, 30% glycerol, and 1% %ton was degased before use. Polymerization was achieved with 0.1% Temed and 0.05% ammonium persulfate (Bio-Rad). To form 50 pm-deep pockets in the gel layer for the reception of samples, a cover plate with 40 rectangular segments
(1 x 0.2 mm) of Araldite glue was used (6). This allowed the simultaneous separation of 40 tissue samples. The cover plate was treated with repel silane (Serva; Heidelberg, Germany). The gels were cast by the so-called flap technique, using strips of 150-pm-thick adhesive tape as spacers. After 1 hr of polymerization the cassette was opened and the gel transferred to a tank filled with sufficient liquid paraffin oil to cover it with a 1-cm layer of oil.
Under a stereomicroscope the entire droplet, including the dissolved tissue sample, was then loaded into the oil-covered gel pockets with selfmade plastic pipettes (6).
Electrophoresis was carried out in a horizontal electrophoresis cell (Bio-Rad) equipped with a computer-controlled power supply (Model 3000 xi; Bio-Rad).
Two layers of filter paper soaked in a Tris-maleate bridge buffer (300 mM, pH 6.3) were used as electrode wicks. The filter paper was arranged in parallel on the well-dried cooling plate. About 10 ml of paraffin oil was pipetted onto the cooling plate between the electrode wicks. The gel plate was now removed from the oil tank and turned, and the gel borders pressed onto the electrode wicks. Care was taken that the gap between gel and cooling plate was completely filled with paraffin oil, thus ensuring optimal cooling. The gel was run under constant conditions (lO'C, 500 V) for 2 hr.
Gel Staining. Demonstration of enzyme activity was achieved by incubating the gel in 200 mM Tris, 50 mM malic acid, 2.5 mM NAD, 5 mM nitroblue tetrazolium-chloride (Serva), 0.16 mM phenazine methosulfate (Serva), 20% PVA 49000 (Flub, Buchs, Switzerland) adjusted to pH 8.4 with HCI. Incubation was carried out in the dark at 37'C for 20 min and was stopped by transferring the gel to a solution of 7.5% acetic acid. After rinsing the gel for 15 min in the dark with acetic acid and subsequently with distilled water, it was dried at 45'C. Bands of cMDH and mMDH were evaluated by densitometry (video densitometer Bio-Rad model 620 with a 600-nm interference filter) by manual peak integration, and using a high-resolution lens. This allowed determination of absorption over a strip of 40 pm. Two determinations per band were carried out and the mean value was calculated. Additional Remarks. The reactions for cMDH and mMDH were proven to be linear, with liver dry weights of 25-150 ng, incubation time 20 min (Figure 1) . The activities of both MDH isoenzymes in the lyophilized sections were about 3.3 times higher than in corresponding amounts of wet tissue. Furthermore, it was proven that addition of a protease inhibitor (1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride) to the incubation medium had no effect on either the activity or the distribution pattern of MDH isoenzymes.
Control reactions were carried out in medium without substrate; a staining reaction did not occur.
Graphics. For demonstration of the microquantitative distribution pattern of MDH in the liver acinus, the total weight of each microdissected strip was related to 100% of the whole sinusoidal pplpv distance. According to its weight, each of the five microdissected samples represents a certain part of this total length. In this way it is possible to plot the relative enzyme activity of each sample against its relative size and location within the acinus, thus creating a summation profile for the activity of each isoenzyme (Figure 2) . The values of periportal (Sample 1) and perivenous (Sample 5) MDH activities of all strips of each group of animals were analyzed with Student's paired t-test.
Results

General Remarks
cMDH and mMDH activity were both measured in pplpv strips of liver tissue. The values of the total MDH activity were calculated by adding the values of the cMDH and mMDH activity.
Male Rat
The intra-acinar profile of the relative activity of mMDH (mean value: 2.25 * 0.26 integrated arealmin x mg) indicated a rather flat distribution. The pplpv ratio was 1.1:1 QKO.001). The cMDH relative activity (mean value 0.96 i 0.23 integrated arealmin x mg) showed an activity gradient decreasing from the periportal to the perivenous zone, the pplpv ratio being 1.341 (p<O.OOl). The profile of total MDH (mean value 3.21 i 0.45 integrated arealmin x mg) showed a maximal activity in the periportal zone, the periportal values (3.61 * 0.57 integrated arealmin x mg) surpassing those of the perivenous zone (3.07 * 0.49 integrated arealmin x mg) by a factor of 1.17 (p<O.OOl) (Figure 3a) .
Male Rat, 84 Hr Fasted
The intra-acinar profiles of the relative activity of mMDH (mean value 3.03 i 0.28 integrated areahin x mg) and cMDH (mean 1.34 (p<O.OOl) . The intra-acinar profile of total MDH (4.08 i 0.53 integrated arealmin x mg) showed a small gradient decreasing from the periportal zone (4.51 * 0.58 integrated areahin x mg) to the perivenous zone (3.92 * 0.56 integrated arealmin x mg), the pplpv ratio being 1.15:l QKO.001) (Figure 3b ).
Female Rat
The relative activity of mMDH (mean value 2.38 2 0.29) showed a rather flat distribution profile. Activity at the periportal end of the sinusoid was 2.57 * 0.43 integrated arealmin x mg. Towards the perivenous end it decreased continuously to 2.23 i 0.41 integrated arealmin x mg. The periportal maximum was 1.15 times higher than the minimum in the perivenous zone (maximumlminimum difference p<O.OOl). The relative activity of cMDH (mean value: 1.36 i 0.33 integrated arealmin x mg) was also highest in the periportal zone (1.65 * 0.38 integrated arealmin x mg) and lowest in the perivenous zone (1.2 * 0.26 integrated arealmin
x mg), the periportal maximum surpassing the perivenous minimum by a factor of 1.37 (maximumlminimum differencep<0.001).
The relative activity of total MDH (mean value 3.74 2 0.68
integrated arealmin x mg) fell gradually from 4.22 * 0.78 integrated arealmin x mg in the periportal zone to a minimum of 3.43 * 0.63 integrated arealmin x mg in the perivenous area.
Activity in the periportal area was 1.23 times higher than in the perivenous zone (maximumlminimum difference p<O.OOl) (Figure 3c) .
Female Rat, 84 Hr Fasted
The distribution pattern of the relative activity of mMDH (mean value 2.94 * 0.24 integrated arealmin x mg) exhibited a periportallperivenous decrease. The periportal maximum (3.22 i0.41 integrated arealmin x mg) was 1.22 times higher than the minimum (2.63 integrated arealmin x mg) in the perivenous zone (maximum/minimum differencep<0.001). The relative activity of cMDH (mean value: 1.18 +0.13 integrated arealmin x mg) showed a periportal maximum (1.37 i 0.23 integrated arealmin x mg) that was 1.38 times higher than the minimum (0.99 0.18 integrated areahin x mg) in the perivenous zone (maximumlminimum difference p<O.OOl). The calculated distribution pattern of total MDH (4.12 i 0.39 integrated areahin x mg) showed a decrease of activity from the periportal (4.59 * 0.52 integrated arealmin x mg) to the perivenous area (3.62 2 0.41 integrated arealmin x mg). The values differed by a factor of 1.26 (minimum/maximum difference p<O.OOl) (Figure 3d ).
Discussion
Periportal and perivenous hepatocytes differ in their content ofmany key enzymes and subcellular structures. Quantitative measurements of enzyme activity in these different zones have made possible a reasonable interpretation of antagonistic metabolic processes, such as gluconeogenesis and glycolysis, and have also contributed to the understanding of zonal differences in the susceptibility to various injurious agents (for review see 10 and 11). Among the many histochemical techniques that have been applied to the study of liver cell heterogeneity, microdissection of liver tissue samples with subsequent microbiochemical assay, as employed by Lowry and Passonneau (8) , has proven to be a powerful means for obtaining direct quantitative data. With this technique, quantitative data on enzyme activity can be related to precisely defined parts of the liver parenchyma. However, this technique has its limitations, because it is usually not possible to differentiate between isoenzymatic forms, as in the case of MDH. In addition, in situ histochemical methods are often not able to demonstrate specifically the activities of isoenzymes. Furthermore, the activity of individual isoforms may be selectively lost. The "dual digitonin pulse technique" developed by Quistorff and Grunnet (12) also cannot eliminate this limitation. This technique is based on the selective permeabilization of periportal and perivenous cells with digitonin and subsequent elution of the cell content. Therefore, it may be suitable for analysis of cytosolic enzymes but not for mitochondrial (13) or membrane-bound enzymes (14).
The microelectrophoretic technique developed in our laboratory not only allows performance of topochemical and microquantitative analysis of enzymatic activity in microdissected tissue samples of about 100 ng, but also separation of the isoenzymatic forms responsible for total activity (6). Diffusion of cytoplasmic enzyme activity, a well-known problem in cytochemistry, is avoided, since the electrophoretically separated isoenzymes are immobile in the polyacrylamide gel during incubation in the histochemical staining medium. Consequently, far longer incubation times can be chosen, during which the reaction is linear with time. Other problems of dehydrogenase histochemistry in situ, i.e., "nothing dehydrogenase" activity and interference of oxygen via the electron transport system (15), are avoided, since the proteins are separated from their endogenous substrates.
mMDH catalyzes an important step in the oxidation of carbohydrates in the tricarboxylic acid cycle. The distinct maximal activity of MDH in the periportal area found by Wimmer and Pette (4) is often taken as support for the concept of metabolic zonation, according to which the oxidative energy metabolism should be mainly situated in the periportal zone (16). The 1.17-and 1.23fold higher activity of total MDH in Zone 1 compared with Zone 3 in male and female rat livers found in this study is in disagreement with the results of Wimmer and Pette (4), but these values correspond to the quantitative microdeterminations by Shank et al.
(2) and Morrison et al. (3) . Neither total, mitochondrial, nor cytosolic MDH isoforms show such a distinct pp/pv quotient as was described by Wimmer and Pette (4). Therefore, the possibility that the direct microphotometric determination technique used by Wimmer and Pette (4) records only one isoform also cannot be maintained. The homogeneous distribution of mMDH in the liver acinus described here strongly suggests that this enzyme has a low flux control. Consequently, our findings contradict the assumption that mMDH, similar to the distribution pattern of cytochrome c or succinate dehydrogenase, can be taken as an indicator for the zonation of oxidative energy metabolism (4,lO) .
In addition to its functions in the tricarboxylic acid cycle and the malate-aspartate shuttle, MDH also plays an important role in gluconeogenesis (17), which takes place mainly in the periportal area, and in fatty acid synthesis, which is predominant in the perivenous zone (16). Furthermore, the diversity of the functions of MDH makes it difficult to interpret the periportal maximum of the cytosolic MDH. This maximum might be explained by the higher capacity of the periportal hepatocytes for gluconeogenesis. This explanation, hawever, is not satisfactory, since in fasted animals, where gluconeogenesis is high, cytosolic MDH activity is not induced.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate a slightly higher capacity of the malate-aspartate shuttle in the periportal area in both fed and fasted animals. This assumption is supported by the higher activity of aspartate aminotransferase found in this area by Shank et al. (2) . Finally, the distribution pattern of mMDH cannot be considered as a marker for the predominance of oxidative metabolism in periportal area of the liver.
